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MAYHILL 
JUNIOR SCHOOL 
NEWSLETTER   |   ISSUE NO 9 |  13TH FEBRUARY 2020  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Staffing Update  

We would like to welcome Mrs Cooper to our office team.  Mrs Cooper started with us on Monday. We are 

sadly going to be saying farewell to Rachel Rylance at the end of this month.  Rachel will be leaving our 

school office team due to her family being posted.  We’d like to thank Mrs Rylance for her hard work and 

professionalism during her time here at Mayhill. Good Luck also to Miss Brooks who begins her maternity 

leave this week.  

 

Houses of Parliament 

Thank you to all of the School Council 

for a brilliant trip to the Houses of 

Parliament and Downing Street. The 

children took the train up to 

Waterloo, before quickly marching 

onto Downing Street. The excitement 

when someone opened the door and 

we could peep in was brilliant!! They 

then headed to Westminster and the 

Houses of Parliament where they 

were lucky enough to see the 

commons debating (it was a 

discussion on whether we should 

manipulate genes which wasn’t the 

easiest to explain!) and the House of 

Lords before taking part in a workshop where they learnt about the process of holding an election.  

 

Tag Rugby – Great event but more girls needed!  

Well done to our Year 4 and 5 rugby teams who took part in a tournament against Year 5/6 pupils from 

across Hart. Both teams won at least one match, loved all the running and showed brilliant sportsmanship. 

Mr Manion, who taught many of them at Buryfields was also there and looked on very proudly at how well 

they were competing. A special thank you to Katie Glover, Lucille Wamala and Evie Lawrence who jumped in 

at the last moment to ensure each team had at least two girls.  
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Homework 

One of the main reasons for changing our homework systems in September 19 was to focus on what really 

matters. All research points to the evidence that the most important thing you can do to support your child 

academically is to ensure they are reading 

regularly and help them develop the habit 

of reading for pleasure.  

 

Depending on their ability, this can be done 

together or independently, can be a class 

book or a something online such as a recipe, 

and can be signed off each time, or each 

Sunday evening when it has been completed 

over the week. Year 6 pupils are more than 

welcome to sign their own reading records 

as long as parents are monitoring this.    

 

We will always seek to support children who aren’t reading, however, please can I ask all parents to make 

that extra effort to ensure reading is completed and is signed off.  

 

Finally, if it’s not in your diary yet, please add in APRIL 2nd for our CURRICULUM EXHIBITION. The children 

and adults are working hard to make this a really worthwhile evening out and you are welcome to bring 

along extended family to show them life at Mayhill. We look forward to seeing you there.  

Mr May 

 

Advice from Hampshire about Coronovirus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class % of children reading 4 times a week

3B 60

3S 72

4A 35

4CS 45

5NL 48

5D 54

6M 50

6R 35
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WHAT’S COMING UP? 
 

Year 5 & 6 - Lego Robotics Day – 25th February 

 

Brian Egles, a certified lego education academy trainer will be joining us on 25th February to run our Lego 

Robotics Day for Years 5 and 6. Children will be learning to apply their learning in programming through 

problem-baseed learning. THANK YOU to our PTA (FOMS) who are helping to make this a free event to your 

child in Year 5/6.  

World Book Day – 5th March 

World Book Day is fast approaching and we are excited at the prospect of spending the day sharing our 
favourite stories and celebrating the importance of reading. 
 
On the 5th March, as part of the festivities, we will be asking the children to dress up as their favourite book 
character. For some suggestions please visit https://www.worldbookday.com/dressing-up-ideas-2019/. 

Year 4 - Mayan Workshop – 12th March  

We are very excited to be holding a Mayan Workshop on Thursday 12 March for our Year 4 Pupils.  Letters 

have been sent out to all Parents and Carers.  We would be grateful if you could kindly return the reply slips 

and make payments as soon as possible. 

Sports Relief – 13th March 

Sports Clothes can be worn into school in exchange for a suggested donation of £2.00. We are still confirming 

plans for the events during the day and will let you know in the next newsletter.  

Clubs 

A reminder that our Spring Term Clubs will finish on 27th March. 

 

SCHOOL NEWS 

INSETs 2020-2021 

We can confirm four of the five INSETs for next year:  

Thursday 3rd and Friday 4th September 2020 

Monday 4th January 2021 

Monday 7th June 2021.  

 

Rookesbury Park  

A gentle reminder that next payment (£50) for the Rookesbury Park Residential trip is due by 14th February 

2020.  The following payment (£50) is due by 20 March 2020. 

Parent / Carer Readers 

We are looking for volunteers to help with reading in Class 5NL.  If you or any family, friends or neighbours 

would like to volunteer to help with reading, please contact the school office.  The children would be very 

grateful. 

Christmas Jumper Day 

https://www.worldbookday.com/dressing-up-ideas-2019/
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Thank you to everyone who took part in the Christmas Jumper Day.  We raised £127.55 for Save the Children. 

 

 

IMPORTANT HOUSEKEEPING 

Office Opening Hours 

The school office is open from 8.30 – 4pm every day. 

Reporting Absences  

If for any reason your child is to be absent from school please call the Office to let us know a reason for 

absence.  We ask that you call in every day.  The Office is open from 8.30am – 4pm Monday to Friday and we 

have an answer machine for out of hours.    

Snow alert  

If the school needs to close due to adverse weather condition, parents need to visit this website for 

confirmation: http://www.hants.gov.uk/education/schoolclosures/ 

School Meal Debts 
 
Please can we ask that parents settle meal debts promptly?  The school is not in a position to accrue dinner 
debts.  If your meal debt is not settled promptly your child will not be able to order any further meals and 
you will need to provide them with a packed lunch.  Thank you.  
 
Lost Property 
 
We have a lot of lost property and therefore if your child is missing any items of uniform, we would 
encourage you to check through the lost property items.  The lost property is stored in the Medical Room 
next to the school office.    
 
 
 
Cycling to School 

http://www.hants.gov.uk/education/schoolclosures/
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If your child would like to cycle to school, we do have bike sheds at the side of the building next to the 
Alms houses.  At Mayhill we do ask that parents ensure the following: 

 their child is using a roadworthy bike, that is kept in good condition and checked regularly 

 the bike is of a suitable size 

 the brakes are in good condition 

 front and back reflectors and lights are attached 

 your child wears a helmet 

 your child is a competent rider 

 your child has a backpack or safe way or carrying books to school 

 the bike is provided with a suitable padlock.  Please note that bicycles are left at your own risk.   
 
 
Bug busting  
 

A gentle encouragement to all to regularly check hair as some children are repeatedly getting headlice. 

Whilst we encourage making new friends…we’d rather they only have 2 legs! Please use half term to check 

your children’s hair and send these unwelcome visitors away!  

AND FINALLY… 

Please regularly check the ‘Dates’ section of the newsletter and the website calendar as this is being added 
to every fortnight. 
 
 
 

VACANCIES 

Lunchtime Supervisor Vacancy 

We are looking to appoint a calm, friendly and enthusiatic person to join our existing dedicated team of 

supervisory assistants.  The successful application will be working within a supportive, fun team and will 

be an important member of the school structure.  The successful candidate is to start as soon as all the 

necessary pre-employment checks are complete.  References will be collected on selection for interview. 

For further details and an application form, please contact the school office. 

The working hours are 11:30am – 1.15pm Monday to Friday (8.75 hpw) term time only. 

Salary £9.02 per hour. 

HC3S – Unit Manager 

HC3S are looking to recruit a new Unit Manager to work in our school kitchen.  For full details of this 

vacancy, please click on this link: https://careers.newjob.org.uk/HCC/job/Odiham-Unit-Manager-Mayhill-

Junior-School-HC3S-25270-%28E%29-HAM/585424001/ 

 
 
 

https://careers.newjob.org.uk/HCC/job/Odiham-Unit-Manager-Mayhill-Junior-School-HC3S-25270-%28E%29-HAM/585424001/
https://careers.newjob.org.uk/HCC/job/Odiham-Unit-Manager-Mayhill-Junior-School-HC3S-25270-%28E%29-HAM/585424001/
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FRIENDS OF MAYHILL 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

Friends of Mayhill welcomes all new committee members & helpers.  
Your help is hugely appreciated so please get involved.  

 
Do you shop at Amazon? 
Without wanting to promote Amazon over any other shop, Amazon donates 0.5% of the net purchase price 
of eligible purchases to the charitable organisation of your choice – such as Mayhill! 
1. Log on here: https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1042610-0 
2. Search for Friends of Mayhill 
3. Click ‘Select’ – Done! 
 
Second hand uniform  
Emma Langdon has very kindly taken on the role of managing our second hand uniform. If you need any 
uniform or would like to donate, clean and in good condition items, please email Emma: 
emmalangdon@hotmail.co.uk 
 
CLEARING OUT UNWANTED GIFTS??? 
Fom’s would love to take any unwanted gifts off your hands. We’ll make good use of them throughout 
 
OVER HALF TERM 
We will be launching a new fundraiser really soon so if you could please start to put on one side any 5p’s 
you come across in your purse, money pot, behind the back of the sofa etc and we will explain all after the 
half term.  
 
HELP?? 
And finally, we are always looking for more parents/ carers, who can help. This is a really good 
opportunity to get closer to Mayhill and be involved in the decision making of what the FOM money 
raised, is spent on. It’s also a really friendly group who would welcome everyone. If you’d like to help in 
any way, please contact Katie Bleathman on 07971 487774 katielea77@googlemail.com 
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KEY DATES 
 

 

January 

30th   Parliament Trip 

 

February 

4th  6R Class Assembly 

4th  Year 6 Parent Lunch 

12th  Parents Evening 5 – 7.30pm 

13th   Parents Evening 3.30 – 6.00pm  

17th – 21st Half Term 

25th   Y5/6 Lego Robotics Day 

 

MARCH 

5th World Book Day – remember 

they’ll need a costume! 

10th  5P Class Assembly 

12th  Year 4 Maya Workshop 

13th Sports Relief – Children to wear 

Sports Clothes into school 

31st  4CG Class Assembly 

 

April 

2nd   Cirriculum Exhibition 

3rd  Last Day of Spring Term: 1pm 

Finish 

20th  First Day of Summer Term 

21st  Author Visit Emma Carroll 

22nd   Happy Bag 

 

May 

4th  Life Education Bus 

5th  Life Education Bus 

5th  3S Class Assembly 

8th  Bank Holiday Friday 

11th   Y6 SATs week 

21st   Y3 residential (1 night only) 

25th – 29th  Half Term 

 

June 

1st   INSET DAY 

2nd  Year 6 Hampshire Fire and Rescue 

4th 5th  Year 4 Residential 

10th  Year 5 Living Rainforest 

12th   Year 3 Wisley Gardens 

22nd  Class Photos 

 

July 

22nd   Y6 Leavers Assembly at 9.30am 

22nd   Last Day of term: 1pm Finish 

 

September 

3rd    INSET DAY 

4th   INSET DAY 

 


